
For I Know Whom I Have Believed 
 

 
 

This phrase confirms the credibility of the pronoun Whom. It is essentially good for one to know 
the source in whom he puts his trust and reliance.  Faith in money or positions seemly stable, 
faith in politicians representing government is to be up for big surprises. Putting faith in anything 
pertaining to what the world offers is without a doubt, foolish and disappointing. History 
frequently shows us humanity’s failure in delivering the promise. In the political world, they come 
with promises and they leave without fulfilling them. Job positions are relevant only upon success 
one has achieved. It is all circumstantial and transitory, together with what we as humans are. 
Friends often betray each other’s confidence and the bridge of relationship destroyed. Even the 
closest to us, as in family, has failed many times causing family to break up. Where then can one 
go to find the assurance and the certainty he is looking for? The Apostle Paul gives us the sure 
answer that will never frustrates, neither fails us. In His words, “For I know Whom I have 
believed,” with these words, he establishes a firm foundation and pillars that will not collapse 
our faith and belief in time of trials. Amidst Paul’s suffering persecution for the Gospel, he never 
gave up, because he knew Whom he had believed. I know He is able to guard and keep that which 
has been entrusted to me and which I have committed until that day (II Tim. 1: 12). Faith is not 
blind; it does not walk with a stick for guidance; it is not ignorant. Instead, Faith is knowing, 



although not seeing, it is sure, although not touching. Faith is hope, it is proof of things we do not 
see, it is the assurance of their reality; faith perceives as real of things not yet revealed. Believing 
in God it is for knowing Him; it for having a relationship with Him. It is to disregard everyone else 
and everything else in order to embrace His words of promises, especially in our most trying 
times. “Be still and know that I am God!” The stillness of the soul rests on Him Who can calm the 
storm and rage of the sea. He rushes the storm to a calm and to a gentle whisper, so that the 
waves of the sea are still (Ps. 107: 29). That’s our only true God. In Him we can put our trust in 
confidence. 
 
“I believed; therefore, I have spoken.” Words from the Psalmist, who after great time of suffering 
anguish and grief, said, Because He has inclined His ear to me, therefore will I call upon Him as 
long as a Live; the cords and sorrows of death were around me, and the terrors of Sheol had laid 
hold of me; I suffered anguish and grief; then I called upon the name of the Lord, O Lord, I beseech 
You, save my life and deliver me! I believed, and therefore Have I spoken (Ps. 116:3-4.10).  
 
A very good place to know Who God is, is in a valley, or in a desert. If you want to know why, ask 
Moses. He will tell you all you need to know and more. Here is a list of miracles Moses 
experienced while in the wilderness put out by Simplybible.com: 

• An angel of God and a pillar of cloud and fire guarded the multitude (Exodus 13:21-22; 

14:19). 

• A strong wind made a path for the Israelites through the sea (Exodus 14:21-29). 

• The Egyptian's chariot wheels were made to swerve; the army was drowned in the sea 

(Exodus 14:25-31) 

• Bitter waters were made sweet and drinkable (Exodus 15:22-25). 

• Manna rains from heaven for bread. Quail are sent to provide meat (Exodus 16:4,13-18). 

• Water comes from a rock (Exodus 17:2-6) 

• Moses’s raised hand allows the Israelites to prevail over Amalek (Exodus 17:9-13). 

• God speaks from the mountain at Sinai (Exodus 19:2-6; 16-21) 

• The wind brings the quail (Numbers 11:31) 

• Miriam's rebellion and leprosy (Numbers 12:5-10) 

• The ground opens and swallows Korah (Numbers 16:19-35) 

• The budding of Aaron's staff (Numbers 17:1-11) 

• Water from the rock and Moses’s sin (Numbers 20:2-13) 

• The bronze snake on a pole (Numbers 21:4-9) 

• The crossing of the Jordan (Joshua 3)  

If you still not know whom you must believe, go to Calvary Mountain; see the place where Love 

was poured out for you. See YAHSHUA’s agony and hear His cry, when giving up His life to save 

yours. What god from this world has ever displayed such act of love for humanity? Whomever 

you have put your trust on and whomever you are worshipping, can you say with surety that he 

answered your prayers? That He has promised deliverance in your troubles? Has he died for you 

and came alive, so you can live forever with him? Has he forgiven you and given you peace to go 

on in his freedom of forgiveness? Has he shed his own blood for you, as a payment for your 



salvation from hell? If your answer is no to any of these questions, I plead with you to consider 

whose shoulders your belief is resting on. 

 

For GOD so loved the world to such extent, that He gave His only SON YAHSHUA as a gift to 

humanity by the way of the cross, where He became a curse for us; where He suffered the pain of 

hell in the separation of His Father; so that we would not have to; where He shed His blood 

sprinkling the earth and the mercy seat with His love from where we all can receive forgiveness. 

The psalmist said, For God alone my soul waits in silence; from Him comes my salvation; Trust 

in Him at all times, you people; pour out your hearts before Him. God is a refuge for us… if riches 

increase, set not your heart on them (Ps. 62:1,8,10b); Trust not in princes, in a son of man, whom 

there is no help, when his breath leaves him, he returns to his earth; in that very day his thoughts 

and plans, and purposes perish; Happy is he who has the God of Jacob for his help, whose hope is 

in the Lord his God (Ps. 146:3-5). Men, in their frailty, is just dust, a speckle of dust. Minute, as 

dust is, so is men in his power and limitations. Trust in God, whom you will meet at the end of 

your earthly journey and to Him you will say, My God, and my Lord! He will say to you, Well 

done my child, enter the kingdom prepared for you before the foundation of the world! That’s in 

Whom I believe, how about you? 


